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LANOLIN ALCOHOL
Dusoran

Dusoran® is a yellowish, waxy solid. Dusoran® is a purified mixture of sterols (Cholesterol,
Lanosterol, Desmosterol and numerous other sterols) and aliphatic alcohols and diols
(C18-C32), branched and non-branched. Dusoran® is soluble in mineral oils, ethanol,
chloroform, diethylether, light petroleum ether and toluene. It is insoluble in water. Dusoran®
is obtained by molecular distillation of saponified Lanolin. Supplied in pellet format.
Specification:	Saponification value (mgKOH/g):
Acid value (mgKOH/g):
Color (Gardner) 22.5 g/100 ml:
Cholesterol (GC):
Dropping point:
Melt behaviour:

≤ 10
≤5
≤ 10
8 – 13%
50 - 80°C
clear melt at 90 °C

Use: 	Dusoran is ideal for use in hair colourants, hair conditioners, hair treatment (relaxing and perming),
2 in 1 hair combination products etc. In skincare applications, Dusoran can be used in both facial
and body care.
Benefits: 	Dusoran contributes to the performance for hair colourants, hair conditioners, hair treatment - (relaxing
and perming), 2 in 1 hair combination products etc. Its key products benefits for haircare are:
•• Volume
•• Gloss
•• Prevention (premature oily hair)
•• Protection - head irritation
•• Excellent Sensory properties
	In skincare applications, Dusoran can be used in both facial and body care. For skincare its
key product benefits are:
•• Moisture control
•• Controlled transdermal transport
•• Protection
•• Convenience
•• Sensory characteristics
Packing:

Carton box with inliner containing 20 kg net.

Stability:

Dusoran is stable for at least one year.

The information given in this product information bulletin is based on our current
knowledge and experience. It does not relieve users or processors from
carrying out their own precautions and tests. Any relevant
rights and existing legislation and regulations
must be observed.
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Tel: +31 318 545 754
Fax: +31 318 529 374
E-mail: info@dishman-netherlands.com

www.dishman-netherlands.com

The Dishman group is a global, multi-site, multi-location organisation, offering our customers a comprehensive range of
chemical and manufacturing solutions from a single supplier. This extends from rapid supply of development scale Active
Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API) through to large-scale manufacture of intermediates, API, Highly Potent API and fine chemicals.
Dishman provides manufacturing excellence in cGMP-compliant and USFDA-inspected facilities in Europe, China, and India,
with local support in all major markets. Dishman is the global outsourcing partner of choice for the pharmaceutical industry with
innovative development, life cycle management and cost-effective commercial supply through economies of scale and locations.
Dishman manufactures and supplies a range of Vitamin D, Vitamin D analogs, Cholesterol, and Lanolin Alcohol products for
pharmaceutical, cosmetic, feed, food, shrimp farming and industrial applications.

